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Scalingrelation betweenresidual.t\ and temperature-dependent
R,
parts of the sampleelectricalresistancein the vicinity of a metalinsulatortransitioncan be a guide in examiningthe structureof the
material. Three possiblevalues of the exponent v in the relation
R, c (Ro)' are discussed.v : I is typical for a random mixture of
metallicand insulatingdomains,v : 0 for granularmetals.A special
case v : 0.75 which has been observedrecentlycorrespondsto a
fractal structureof the insulatingphasewith the classicalsizeeffect
governingthe conductivityof the metallicchannels.Experimentaldata
on Zn-Sb and Al-Ge alloysare presented.

I. INTRODUCTION

drops to zero. We shall concernourselvesonly with
studyingthe metallicsideof thesampletransition.The
TRANSPORT phenomenain inhomogeneous
media
main ideais that while analyzingscalingrelationsfor
are usually consideredby applying the percolation
the sampleresistance
one canjudge what type of the
theory []. However,the material sciencehas at its
structureis realizedin the sampleand distinguish,for
disposala lot of geometricalpatternswhicharenot of
example,a fractal pattern from a random one.
a simplerandomnature.For instance,granularmetals
contain in essencea correlated system of rather ,
2. FRACTAL PATTERN OF THE SAMPLE
fbgularly alternatingmetallicand insulatingregions.
STRUCTURE
An excusefor applying the percolationtheory to
granularmetalslies in possibleexistenceof random
We shall discussan inhomogeneousstructure
holesin the intergraininsulatingfilms or in random- createdin the courseof the specialkind of phase
nessof thicknessof thesefilms. However,the exper- transition, namely,the amorphizationof the metaimentdoesnot qualitativelyfit the percolationtheory stablephaseof alloys Zn-Sb and Al-Ge quenched
as far as the metal volumefraction is considered[2]. underpressure[5, 6]. The initial stateis crystallineand
Much more complicatedand interestingstruc- metallicwhile the final one is amorphousand insulattures may occur when the solid mixture arisesas a ing.The amorphizationprocesscouldbe led slowlyby
processor of a phasetran- the low temperatureannealing.It could be repeatedly
resultof an agigregation
sition in someparts of the sample[3]. If thesetwo interruptedby returningto nitrogentemperatures.
phaseshave different conductivities,for instance,
This transition to the amorphousstate has the
place,
following
when a metal-insulatortransition takes
one
important features:
l. The specific volume increasessignificantly
should describeconducting network and the total
conductance
of the sample.In a mediumwith a corre- during the transition[5].
lated structurean essentialdifferencefrom the pre2. The sampleresistance
R increases
by ordersof
dictionsof the percolationtheory during the metal- magnitudewhile the sampleremainsmetallicat low
insulatortransitionmay be observed[4].It arisesfrom temperatures,
i.e. while it retainsANAT > 0 [7].
correlationamongmacroscopic
the strongspace-time
3. The large increaseof the resistanceis accompaniedby a very smalldecrease
volumeswhich undergothe phasetransition.
of the temperatured
In this content the term "metal-insulatortran- of the superconducting
transition.This point contains
"point transition"whena the evidencethat the
sition" hastwo meanings:
sample is macroscopically
"sample tran- inhomogeneous
in the intermediatestatesof the tranlsmall volume becomesdielectric,and
sition" when the conductanceof the whole sample sition [7].
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Fig. L Two-dimensional
cross-sections
of thesupposed
fractal structureof the amorphousphaseat various
Tfi)
stagesof the transition.The dashedlinesare tracesof
the surfacesat which the current pathsare disposed. Fig. 2.
Scaledtemperaturedependence
of the Zn_Sb
alloy resistance
in the samplestatesl_5 _ solidline.
Basingon the first point of this list and on the The samefor the samplein the state6 - dashed
line.
resistancedata which will be presentedbelow and
usingargumentsof the theory of elasticitya fractat3. Zn-Sb DATA
like modelof the intrinsicstructureof the samplewas
Theexperiment
proposedin [8]. It supposes
with theZn-Sballoyandits possthe growinginsulating
amorphousinclusionsto be cactus-likewith leaves ible interpretationwere discussedin detail in [7, g].
branchingmany times. Theseleaves,or sheets,are Here we'll first summarizebriefly the results.
Figure 2 demonstratesthe low-temperature
supposedneitherto intersecteachother nor to merge
(Fig. l). This maintainsthe existence
dependence
of the sample resistanceduring the
of currentpaths,
i.e. conductivechannels,at the far-gonestagesof the amorphization.It is drawn with the use of a simple
rescaling.For each experimentalcurve the residual
transition,in contrastwith the percolationmodel.
The developmentof the "cactus" structurescan resistance& : R(?" = 7.1K) was subtractedfirst;
be describedby a parameterd which hasthe meaning then the ordinatesR(7') - Ro were divided by the
of the meandistancebetweenthe leavesand between slopecoefficientD = @RIAT)r=rox.Note that after
the sidebranching
lines.Accordingto the arguments thesetwo manipulations:theshift of theoriginand the
proposedby Esipov[8]thecurrentpathsarelocatedat .. scaling,all the curvescoincidenot only at two points
the surfacewith fractaldimensionthreewhich separ- but within a rather large temperatureinterval. The
atestwo "cactuses";from the mathematicalpoint of further the amorphousphaseevolvesthe lessis the
view the current paths are similar to trajectoriesof regionwherethe temperaturedependence
is universal.
brownianparticles,i.e. random-walktrajectories
However,
even
with
Ro
increased
by three ordersof
[9].
The fractal dimensionof sucha trajectoryis two: its magnitudethe regionremainsratherlarge.It is only at
length is proportional to squaredradius K of the the last stageof the transition that the scalingprodomain it occupies.
cedurefailsto reproducethe universalfunction(curve
So, as far aselectricalresistance
is concerned,the 6 in Fig. 2).
conductivechannelsare conductivebrownian trajectories. Now d becomesthe step length of the
D. (0R/oT)r,rox
randomwalk and, with the distancebetweenthe contacts Z being constant,we have the channellength
). q. d-t.

It is natural to supposethat the cross-section
of
the channelis d2. The simplestway to introducethis
is to usethe latticerepresentation:
when the random
walk occurson a cubic lattice with a period d the
cross-section
of the celld2is a naturalcross-section
of
the trace.Thedevelopment
of the fractalpatterngiven
tg Ro
on Fig. I correspondsto decrease
of d. This. in turn.
meansthat insteadof a latticewith a fixed periodwe lig, 3 Double-logarithmicplot of the derivative
ARIA! dependence
on the residualresistancerRsfor
dealwith a seriesof latticeswith graduallydecreasing
two Zn-Sb samples.Fullcircles- dataobtainedirom
periods.Hereis, again,a remarkablecontrastwith the the curvespresented
in Fig. 2. Straight line correclassicalpercolationtheory.
spondsto the exponenta : 0.75.
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In Fig. 3 the slopecoefficientD is plottedagainst
the residualresistance
Rochosento be a measureof
amorphization.
The experimentalresultsdemonstrated
in Figs.2
and 3 can be describedby the relation
R@, r)

:

Ro(d) + Rt(d)f(T)

Here d is the amorphizationparameterand d* is its
initial value,factorizationfor R(I) - & is a consequenceof the universaltemperaturedependence
illustratedby Fig. 2, the exponentc = 0.75:
D oc R3t'.

(2)

Let's representthe resistance
R as a productof a
resistivityp by a geometrical
factor@(thelatterequals
Z/S (length/cross
section)for a homogeneous
cylindrical sample).Then
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alongits boundaryis C-2t3
d-t. For thewholesystem,
whereSC2/3trajectoriesare parallellyconnectedeach
beinga chainof ICrl3 linkswith lengthg-ztt4-r un6
with cross-section
d-'2. we shall obtain

o : Qls)(cd\''.

(a)

Note, that resistivityitselfhassenseonly at "large
scale"whenL > C-tt3.Whent < C-'lt, thedependencep on I mustexist.It hasnot beenexperimentally studiedyet.
Let us make some numerical estimates.The
whole rangeof 'rariation of the resistanceobserved
at the metallicside of the transition(four ordersof
magnitude)correspondsto tenfold decreaseof the
parameterd. For the sizeeffectto take placethe larger
limit d* of the interval wherethe thicknessd varies
(and (l) holds) must be smallerthan the mean free
path for bulk material /. The latter can scarcelybe
largerthan (l-2) x l0-5cm. So we have

1000A- il 2- d = 100A.
lpo@) + p,(d)f(d))Q@).
(3) The lower limit d,;n l00A correspondsto curves
5, 6 in Fig. 2. Using a usual estimatefor the carrier
From (2) and (3) it follows
densityin the metallicphaseand the initial apparent
p{d) q [po@)]lQ@\-'.
( 4 ) resistivityvalueR(S/L) r 5Og0cm [6]one getsfrom
(3)and(8)thatC1d*1t- l-10,i.e.C = 1015-1016crn-3
So not only the factor { but also the resistivity Both estimates,d,1nand C, sound quite reasonable.
"knows" about
the parameterd. As d is the width of
the conductivechannels,this may be explainedwith
4, Al-Ge DATA
the help of the classicalsizeeffectin the resistance.
Let's introduce/0 the mean free path in the bulk
The experimentwith the Al-Ge alloy was permaterialdeterminedby the scatteringby point defects formedsimilarlyto thosewith Zn-Sb. The differences
and the temperaturedependentpart /, of the bulk wereonly quantitative(seethe Table).However,
the
meanfreepath i(?n):/;' : [(I)]-' - /t'. The usual resultsare quite different,as it can be seenfrom
the
expression
for resistivityis
comparisonof Figs.4 and 5 with Figs.2 and 3. Note
that Fig. 5 demonstrates
the exponentc : I instead
prl
prll. l\
p :
(5) of a = 0.75.
Exponent0.75in equation(2) is the resultof the
(n is the carrierdensity,p. is the Fermi momentum). combinationof a fractal structureof the insulating
For a wire with diameterd 4 16the meanfreepath /o phaseand a ratherlong meanfreepath /. If, instead,
can be,within a rathergood accuracy,replacedin (5) I 4 d^a holds one will find
by d [0]. Then,with whateverrelationbetween/, and
R,(d) oc &(d) = [&(d)]'.
(9)
d. one has
R :

p(d, T)$(d) :

;?7= ;A\i* i)

Similarity of the processes
in the both alloys [5]
givesreasonto suggestthat the structuresin both are
Combiningthis with (4) we finally obtain:
the sameand that the relationbetween/ and d,,nis the
main
sourceof the difference.
d-t,
(7)
Q(d) q ddt/g-t) :
The relation (9) is far less informative than
wherethe right exponentcorresponds
to experimental relation(2). It holdsalsoduring a uniform transition
valuea : 0.75.
when the changesin the resistivityare controlledby
Equation(7) fits the fractalmodelperfectly.Ifthe the numberof carriersn in (5) as well as in the case
concentration
of initialleafnucleiis Ccm-3theneach whenthe resistance
changesaredue only to the alter"independent"fractal
shownin Fig. I has the space nation in the shapeof the conductivechannels,i.e. of
sizeof C-rlr and the lengthof a trajectorysituated the factor {. The latter caseapparentlytakesplace
p o ( d )r . d - t ,

p,(d) t

do.

(6)
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Fig. 5. The sameas in Fig. 3 for a Al-Ge sample.
conneeted
in serieswith metalvolumes.As thetunnel
resistance
of the films doesnot dependon I one gets

T(K)

Fig. 4. Temperature
variationof the Al-Ge sample
resistance
at differentstagesof amorphization.Each
next curve is shifted0.02 upward for claritv. At the
right of the curvesthe resistance
ratios Ro,/Ro,are
indicated.

R'(d)

:

const oc [Ro(d)]0,

(10)

In Fig. 5 apart from the well definedregionwhere(9)
holds there is a region where the data can be interpretedas satisfying(10). Probably,this reflectsthe
final stageof the sampletransitionwhen d becomes
too smalland the insulatingsheetsmerge.Then the
duringapproaching
the transitionin a randommixfractal
structuretransformsinto the granularone.
ture of two phases.Indeed,when approachingthe
threshold,what altersis the sizeof the cellsof the
5. CONCLUSION
conductivebackbonein the infinitecluster.However,
the links betweenthe nodesof this backbonealways
In conclusion,the scalingrelationsbetweenthe
contain so calledred bonds,regionswith minimal parts of the resistancein the vicinity of the metalpossible
cross-sections
Il l, l2]. So thecontributionof insulator transition contain information about the
the sizeeffectto the link resistivitydoes not alter macrostructureof the sample.Equations(9) and (10)
duringapproachingthe transitionand only the factot expressthe two limiting caseswhich correspondto a
random mixture of phasesand to a granularmetal.
@changes.
Insulating films in an ideal granular metal are The exponenta in (l) can be changedby the dc size
effect. The Zn-Sb experimentaldata give such an
example.
Tablel.
Zn-Sb
Initial "apparent"resistivity
&'S/1, pocm

50

Rangeof resistance
changes
at
the metallicsideof the transition
&/Ro'

l0o

Al-Ge
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